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. I, lOCATION DESCRIPTION 

ltrtttN"· 7917 Girard Avenue, La Jolla, CA 
!'·U,.I Dtterlpll"" Lot · 35 of Block 54 
· Other ldentlfleetl~n .La Jolla Park Subdivision 

4, FACTUAL DETAilS 

Orltlnel Utt Doctor ' s office 
i ......__tnt Uet 
~~ Gallery and clothing shop 

.'Arehlttet Attributed to Thomas Shepherd 
lulldtt Attributed to Frank Stimson 
Otteor Ptrl"d Circa 1921-1930 
Otfltr 

, '·OTHER COMMENTS /IS!J 27/ff 
z 

'1, IUMMAAVt HISTOniCAlSIGNIF'ICANCE AND NOTABLE F=EI\TUnES 

2, NAME 01" !IITF. 

Porker Office Building 

3. OWNEnSIIIP DATA 

Orlllln~tl . Dr. Truman Parker 
l'rmnt Library Association of La Jolla 

Addren 1008 Wall Street, La Jolla, Ca 92037 

6. PlfYSICAl OETAIUI 

~v~ Zigzag Moderne 
Nn. of Stnrlftt 1 
w~u Conttructlon Hollow clay tile and brick 
Condition Good 

E•terlor Good Interior Good 

The Parker office building is a finr. e;'{rttnpl.e of thP. 7.ig7.ng morlerne nrchitec tural style . 
~ t re.J?.r~.~ents early Girard street development--small, well-scaled storefront buildings. 

Based on conve r sations with Mrs. Ruth Shepherd a nd Mr. Truman Pa rker, it appears that 
the building was designed by prominent La Jolla architect, Thomas Shepherd. 

It is now the home of the La Jolla Art Association, one of Southern California's oldest 
art associations. 
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PARKER OFFICE BUILDING 

prepared by 

Bokal Kelley-Markham Architects 
for the La Jolla Library Association 

Kathleen Kelley-Markham, project planner 
Marilyn Mirrasoul, research assistant 



HISTORICAL BACKGROUND 

In 1895 Miss Florence Sawyer purchased from Lila Almina 
Hamilton, Jos. W. Hamilton, Lucette J. French and Harry B. 
French Block 54 of the La Jolla Park Subdivision. The 
block, bounded by Girard, Prospect, Herschel and Wall 
Streets, was to become the future home of the La Jolla 
Library, Atheneaum and the La Jolla Art Association. 
Immediately before her marriage to John Ransome Bransby and 
her donation of the future library site to La Jolla, 
Florence Sawyer sold the remainder of Block 54 to William 
French Luddington and Josephine Chase on May 27, 1899. 
William Luddington was a successful businessman and was 
interested in politics. He was La Jolla's first 
representative on San Diego's Board of Alderman and was the 
Assemblyman for the 79th District in 1907! His 
sister-in-law, Josephine Chase, served as the La Jolla's 
first librarian. 

Block 54 continued to remain in family control as it 
was granted to Dido Chase Luddington and Paul E. B. Chase in 
1899. Dido Chase Luddington was the sister of Paul and 
Josephine and the wife of William Luddington. George Chase, 
La Jolla's first merchant, was the father of Dido, Paul and 
Josephine. The ev~ntual Chase and Luddington Corporation 
granted Block 54, except for the library site, to Paul 
Chase for $10 in September 14, 1906. 

In 1912, the property was granted to William C. 
Sheppard and William Stone. Across the street at Wall and 
Girard was other property of William Sheppard's on which 
once stood the William C. Sheppard Building and the Orient 
Theatre. In 1914 after William C. Sheppard's death, 
Margaret Sheppard, his wife, and and William C. Sheppard, 
Jr., his son, granted Daisy Sheppard their entire title and 
interest to William Sheppard's property. 

This included Block 54 of the La Jolla Park 
Subdivision. In 1918, the co-owners of the property, Daisy 
D. Sheppard and William Stone and Grace V. Stone, husband 
and wife, granted to Mary G. Talcott for $10 lot 35 in the 
resubdivision of Block 54 of La Jolla Park. Mary Talcott 
sold the lot to Truman A Parker, while Dr. Parker sold her 
all the buildings located on the lot. Dr. Parker, a local 
La Jolla surgeon, maintained his office at 7915-17 Girard 
Avenue. He arrived in La Jolla in 1914 and was active in 
many local civic and social associations including the 
Cavemen and the Pelican Club~ 

Doctor Parker used the building as his office until 
1940. The law firm of Gray, Ames, Driscoll and Frye, later 
called Gray, Cary, Ames and Frye leased the building from 
1941 until 1963.~ The La Jolla Art Association and Gallery 
occupied 7915 Girard in 1955, while 7917 Girard was used by 
the law firm. The Library Association of La Jolla bought 
the law firm's lease and subsequently purchased the building 
in 1966. 7917 Girard became the home of the La Jolla Art 



Association in 1966. 
The building, Zigzag Moderne in style, has been 

attributed to the prominent La Jolla architect, Thomas A. 
Shepherd.~ 

Tom Shepherd arrived in La Jolla in 1926 after 
graduation from the Columbia School of Architecture and 
completion of ~n internship with George Washington Smith of 
Santa Barbara? 

Shepherd bought, developed and designed the Shepherd 
building on Wall Street in 1928. His office was located at 
1117 Wall Street.~ He designed many other commercial 
buildings in downtown La Jolla. His wife, Ruth Shepherd, 
recollected that her late husband was a friend of Dr. 
Parker's and may have designed the building, at no charge, 
during the architect's spare time. 

As mentioned, 7915 - 7917 Girard has served for many 
years as the home of the La Jolla Art Association. The La 
Jolla Art Association is one of the oldest organizations in 
Southern California. It began formally on October 5, 1920 
but it seems to have begun in 1918, when a group of artists 
began meeting at the home of Ellen B. Scripps. After their 
meetings, members would have tea in the Scripps' lath house, 
which contained southern California's first begonia garden? 

The Art Association's purpose was to support local 
artists and to exhibit their paintings. The seventeen 
founding members included Mrs. William Templeton Johnson 
(founder of Francis Parker School), Mrs. F.T. Scripps, Miss 
Virginia Scripps and Charles A. Fries.~ Their first 
president was Eleanor Parkes, who remained as president 
until 1951! 

The first show of the association took place at the La 
Jolla Woman's Club on May 14, 1921. By October of that 
year, the Association had its own gallery; a wing of the new 
library (now used as the children's room). Ellen B. Scripps 
donated the money for the gallery construction and was made 
an honorary member in April of 1921. 

Yearly juried membership shows and summer art marts 
occurred. In 1923 exhibiting members included Charles 
Fries, Albert Valentien, Leda and Alice Klauber, Alson Clark 
and Alfred Mitchell. Throughout the years there were 
exhibits by Maurice Braun and Alfred Mitchell among others. 
The La Jolla Art Association also exhibited Albert 
Valentien's California wildflower watercolors which had been 
commissioned by Ellen B. Scripps.~ Alfred Mitchell served as 
the Association's president from 1951 to 1961.• He exhibited 
annually, usually in February, for forty three consecutive 
years. 1~ 

Today, the La Jolla Art Association continues to show 
the works of local artists, as it has for over sixty years. 



LA JOLLA ART ASSOCIATION 

Mrs. Sarah Emma Scripps 

Mrs. Scripps was an original member of the La Jolla Art 
Association. She was a collector of many objects which 
included old English harness brasses, pewter, Italian water 
jugs of copper, Indian baskets, English porcelain figurines 
(handed down by her family), ivories, toby jugs, and 
lustreware of pink, silver, and copper. She lived with her 
husband, Frederick Tudor Scripps, at Braemar in Pacific 
Beach. She had constructed an Indian house built by a local 
Indian. Mrs Scripps possessed a real log cabin and an Anne 
Hathaway house, almost an exact replica of the one belonging 
to Shakespeare's wife. Sarah Scripps was a native of 
England and died in a local hospital in September 1954. 

Eleanor B. Parkes 

Mrs. Parkes was a member of the Library Association and 
was credited with approaching Miss Ellen Scripps with Miss 
Nina Waddell, a La Jolla librarian, and suggesting the idea 
of adding another room to the library under construction, 
This room was to be used by the Association as a museum and 
art gallery. Mrs. Parkes acted as Chairman of the Art 
Committee of the Library Association. She served as 
President of the Art Association for 32 years or until 1950 
and wai President of the La Jolla Art Center from 1946-1953. 
Mrs. Parkes was a member and served as President of the La 
Jolla Woman's Club from 1932- 33. She was chairman of the 
San Diego County Federation of Women's Clubs and raised 
funds to plant 3000 trees on the highway between La Jolla 
and Pacific Beach. Mrs. Parkes moved to La Jolla in 1910 
from Chicago after 2 years of traveling abroad. She was a 
connoiseur of fine lace, lectured on the subject and 
exhibited her collection at the 1935 -36 exposition in San 
Diego. She conceived the idea of ringing a "Victory Bell" 
each day at noon during World Wars I and II calling for a 
moment of prayer for the fighting men. She died October 13, 
1955. 

Miss Virginia Scripps 

Miss Virginia Scripps was the half sister of Ellen 
Browning Scripps and was one of the original m~mbers of the 
Art Association of La Jolla. Miss Virginia Scripps gave St. 
James By-The-Sea the land for its church in 1907 and Bishops 
School the 9 acres needed for construction. She and her 
sister gave the first building to Bishop's School in La 



Jolla and later the gymnasium. Virginia, an extrovert, was 
known to stand up in church to see how much money her 
friends put in the offering plate. She also paid to have 
the streets repaved when the old San Diego to La Jolla train 
tracks were removed. Miss Virginia Scripps cottage was 
called Wisteria located at 780 Prospect Street. A native of 
England, she died there in 1921 during a round. the world 
trip. 



ARCHITECTURAL DESCRIPTION 

Exterior 

7915 - 7917 Girard is of the Zigzag Moderne style, a 
popular style of the 1920's and 1930's that was used for 
commercial buildings. This structure was built circa 1928 -
1930. The facade is painted brick with sidewalls of hollow 
clay tile. The bricks are laid in a chevron pattern, both in 
plan and elevation, which creates a stepped parapet around 
the front portion of the flat roof. The symmetrical three 
part elevation consists of two storefront windows which 
flank a recessed entry vestibule. Slender masonry columns 
rise to complete the zigzag motif at the parapet. Over the 
entry and between each column is a brick spandrel laid in a 
zigzag pattern which emphasizes the vertical lines. 

The original configuration of the storefront windows 
appears to be of steel sash construction with narrow 
vertical side lights and wide center panes (some operable) 
five rows high. Both storefront windows have awnings. 

Narrow panes of glass with steel sash located on each 
side of the entry vestibule, align with the outer edges of 
the zigzag pattern above, The windows are connected by 
open metal horizontal grills. 

Unlike the public library, this building is pulled out 
to the front property line, thus delineating its commercial 
use. Like many buildings of its time, it was developed at a 
village-like scale. 

Interior 

The interior of the building has been remodelled and is 
now broken up into three distinct uses. 7915 is used as a 
woman's clothing shop while 7917 is the home of the La Jolla 
Art Association. The rear of the structure houses an office 
of the Athenaerim staff. 

The Art Association gallery contains some original 
fabric which adds an industrial flavor. The gallery has two 
windows, both located on southern walls, that each consist 
of fifteen light steel frame factory windows with a pivot. 
All rooms have double pitched skylights that bring light 
into workspaces. Even the bathroom contains a skylight. 

The rear section of the building, which houses the 
Athenaeum staff, is accessed via the patio off of the alley 
or by an interior door from the gallery. It is a panelled 
room with two windows and a sliding glass door, The brick 
exterior has been plastered over in this section of the 
building. 



FOOTNOTES 

1. Smythe, William, History of San Diego 1542- 1907, 
page 722 

2. Howard Randolph, La Jolla Year by Year 
3. Official Records of the County of San Diego 
4. Conversations with Truman Parker and Ruth Shepherd 
5. USD Architects list 
6. La Jolla Light, August 28, 1980 
7. La Jolla Light, February 1, 1968 
8. John Hooper Scrapbook Collection 
9. Ibid 

10 Ibid 
11. Ibid 
12. Martin Peterson, "Alfred Mitchell: Pioneer Artist 

in San Diego" 
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1887 

1890 

1892 

1895 

1899 

1900 

CHAIN OF TITLE 

7917 GIRARD AVENUE 
Lot 35, Block 54, Pueblo Lot 1282 

La Jolla Park Subdivision 

F. T. Botsford sold to George W. Heald for $4000 
land which included all of Pueblo Lot 1282 on July 
12, 1886. This transaction was recorded on April 
30, 1887. 
Deed Book 86, page 92 

George W. Heald sold to Wendell Easton, F.G. Widel 
and G. W. Frink for $700 his undivided 6/56 
interest of La Jolla Park as per map by G. Wheeler 
on March 22, 1887. This transaction was recorded 
on March 3, 1890. 
Deed Book 162, page 4 

Wendell and Carrie Easton sold to Lila Almina 
Hamilton for $20 land which included all of Block 
54 of La Jolla Park, including improvements, as 
according to map of La Jolla Park made by M. G. 
Wheeler, surveyor in 1887. This transaction was 
recorded on April 1, 1892. 
Deed Book 199, page 166 

Lila Almina Hamilton, Jos. W. Hamilton (her 
husband), Lucetta J. French and Harry B. French 
(her husband) sold to Florence Sawyer for $5000 
lots numbered 1,2,3,4,5,6,7,8,9,10,11,12, 
13,14,15,16,17,18,19,20,21, and 22 being all of 
block 54 according to the survey by M. G. Wheeler. 
This transaction was recorded on August 24, 1895. 
Deed Book 238, page 487 

Florence Sawyer sold to William French Luddington 
and Josephine Chase for $4500 all of Block 54 of La 
Jolla Park Subdivision on May 25, 1899 except for 
60 square feet on the southwestern corner .. This 
transaction was recorded on June 3, 1899. 
Deed Book 277:459 

William French Luddington and Josephine T. Chase, 
an unmarried woman, granted to Dido K. Luddington 
and Paul E. B. Chase one half of La Jolla Park on 
December 26, 1899. This transaction was recorded 
on January 18, 1900. 
Deed Book 285, page 316 



1906 

1912 

1914 

1918 

1920 

1920 

1927 

The Chase and Luddington Corporation granted to 
Paul E. B. Chase for $10 and other valuable 
considerations, property including all of Block 54 
except for 60 square feet in the southwestern 
corner. This transaction was filed and recorded on 
September'14, 1906. 
Deed Book 394, page 240 

Paul E. B. Chase and Alice M. Chase granted to 
William C. Sheppard and William Stone for $10 
lots 1-22 of Block 54 of the La Jolla Park 
Subdivision except for 60 square feet in the 
southwestern corner. 
Deed Book 591, page 256 

I 

Margaret Sheppard and William C. Sheppard, Jr., 
granted and transferred to Daisy Sheppard all real 
property and all their title and interest obtained 
per the will of William C. Sheppard (Deed Book 684, 
page 9). This transaction was recorded on December 
4, 1914. 
Deed Book 648, page 290 

Daisy D. Sheppard and William Stone and Grace V. 
Stone (husband and wife) granted to Mary G. 
Talcott, a single woman from Richmond, Virginia, 
for $10 lot 35 in the resubdivision of Block 54 on 
August 6, 1918. This transaction was recorded on 
August 12, 1918. 
Deed Book 763, page 36 

Mary G. Talcott sold to Truman A. Parker for $1 the 
lot numbered 35 of the resubdivision of Block 54 of 
La Jolla Park according to Map 1529 on August 12, 
1920. This transaction was recorded on August 19, 
1920. 
Deed Book 824, page 209 

Truman A. Parker sold to Mary G. Talcott for $10 
all buildings located on lot 35 in the 
resubdivision of Block 54 in La Jolla Park on 
August 2, 1918. This transaction was recorded on 
August 19, 1920. 
Deed Book 763, page 35 

Augusta T. Parker granted to Truman A. Parker for 
$10 property which included lot 35 in Bl6ck 54 of 
La Jolla Park on July 8, 1927. This transaction 
was recorded on July 8, 1927. 
Official Records 1388, page 28 



1966 Harriot Manigault Parker granted to the Library 
Association of La Jolla for $42,600 lot 35 of the 
resubdivision of Block 54 in La Jolla Park on 
January 17, 1966 according to the map thereof #1529 
filed in the office of the San Diego County 
Recorder on February 6, 1913. 
Official Records for 1966 - File # 34672 



YEAR 

1918-21 

1922 

1923 

1924-26 

1928-30 

1932 

1933-36 

1937-40 

1941 

1942-45 

1947-48 

1950 

1955 

HISTORY OF TRUMAN PARKER OFFICE 

ADDRESS LISTED 

7917 Girard 

7809 Fay Avenue 

7945 Girard 

7915 Girard 

7915 Girard 

7915 Girard 

7915 Girard 

7915 Girard 

7915 Girard 

7915 Girard 

7917 Girard 

7915 Girard 

7915 Girard 

7915 Girard 

7917 Girard 

OCCUPANT 

Truman Parker 

Truman Parker 

Truman Parker 
H. G. Lazelle 

Truman Parker 
H.G. Lazelle 
W. R. Eastman 

Trumari Parker 
W. R. Eastman 
W. E. Diefenbach 

Truman Parker 
W. E. Diefenbach 

Truman r·arker 

Truman Parker & Lipe 

Joan Ray, 
photographer 
Gordon Gray, lawyer 

Joan Ray, 
photographer 

Gordon Gray, lawyer 
Gray, Cary Ames and 
Driscoll 

Pac Co of Cal Inv 

no listing 

La Jolla Art 
Association and 
Gallery 

Gray, Cary, Ames and 
Frye 
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EXHIBITS 



DR. TRUMAN A. PARKER 



- '· -·. --·- -~~--

• 
Truman A. Parker, M.D. 

CAME TO. LA JOLLA IN 1914 
•. . i 

A gentleman cmd family doctor In 

the lines! tradlliOil. who. when he re· 

tired leYen yean ago, left a wealth 

of kindly lriend*"ip and philosophy 

for hia lriendl to enJoy. 

Truman, ·here'l a "good health" to 

you and youre-flnd a great comfort 

and happiness In your so well earned 

retirement. 
-Frank Turnbull. 

<!.-~~ 

T~ 
~~ 

.~ Of- 1-

Tributg t'J Jr. • ~rher
L.J. Llgb t ')-l-49 

PARKER 

BOOKPLATE 

MEMORABILIA 



THE SAGA OF DOCTOR PERKINS 

by J. '1'. Lipe, M.D. 

In late June of 1936 1 my wife, Georgeanna, and I auh .. 
in La Jolla, California, having driven from Rocheatn1 
New York, across the USA via New York CHy, NashvUit 
and Dallas. I had just completed a three yur 
internship and residency at Strong Memorial Hoapltii 
in Rochester. My reason for coming to La Jolla wu tl 

L
begin a four year contract to practice medicine wit) 
Tt\Dllan A. Parker, Sr., M,D, at 7915 Girard Aven• 
beginning on July 1, 1936. Doctor Parker at that u .. 
had been practicing in La Jolla for .twenty-five yeau, 

Incidentally, my contract stipulated my income for tit 
four years was to be $175.00 per month the first yur, 
$200.00 the second year, $350,00 or 30\ of our combintl 
net income whichever was greater the third year, and 4U 
of our combined net income with no guarantee for tilt 
fourth year. I was to furnish my own car. My monthlf 
income from the above was $175.00, $200.00, $350,00 1 1M! 
$325.00, which shows we had very little pra.ctice, 

we found La Jolla to be a 'jewel. 1 Everything--treu, 
bushes, vines, and ground cover--was in bloom, ftt 
population was 4,000 to 4,500 and was comprised mostlf 
of retired people from other parts of the country, vbo 
had had successful lives, and of the townspeople vbo 
served them. In addition, there were 4,000 to 51001 
more because of an influx of visitors in June, July, •rod 
August to escape the heat and again in Janu.ur1 

February, and March to escape the cold--including ••11 
canadians. 
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On the corner of Girard and Wall was a bank that didn't 
last long and in later years was remodeled to beco•t 
Iller's. As we go up Wall st. east there was Pit 
Baird 1 s Barber Shop and next to the alley was La Jolll 
Dry Cleaners owned and operated by AI Matlaw. The Ll 
Jolla Light office operated by Mr. and Mrs. AI 
Fairbrother and son Bart was on Wall st. as was tilt 
Woman' a Exchange. Across the Street was the La Jolh 
National Bank. The man~:~ger was Karl Kenyon, Sibli!J 
Sell ew and Willard Penry wet e two of the tellers. 'lbh 
site is now Secur;ity Pacific Bo:~~nk. 

( Next to the library on Girard was or. Truman Parker 1 t t Office. Next was McCann's Bike Shop which in htU 
years became Rudy Zimmerman's PI urn bing. NeJCt came thl 
Western Union managed by Mr. Wilson, father of Bob 
Wilson. One of the operators at the office was 1 
gentleman I remember only as "llap". Bob Wilson 'IIU 
often seen pe.ddling his bike about town delivering tele
grams. Around the corner on Prospect St, was Noali'l 
Ark. It was a lunch room, card and billard parlor, 'llell 
known for· the meals they served plus the home pies baked 
by Mrs, Noah. 

Itt father did the excavating for the 
which b ... efore then was a big open field. 
now The Pacific Retirement Home. 

casa de Mananl 
Thi'a sight h 

can remember when Jay Wilson and Art Johns brought 
their motor boats out to La Jolla and anchored them off 
the cove. They picked parties from the cove area and 
rowed them out to the boats for water skiing. This vu 
a very popular summer sport for the out-of-state 
tourist, 

Fritz Robertson took groups out in his glass bottom boat 
while his wife made reservations and rented umbrella. 
and chairs to the visitors. 

The dances at the playground on one of the tennis courts 
next to Draper St. were very popular during the summer 
months. I entered La Jolla High School in 1925 when 
there were only about eight rooms in a one story 
building, The first graduating class was in 1925. 'Ihe 
Will Rannell's Dairy was next door on the sight that ia 
now the athletic field, 

The La Jolla Country Club had sand and oil for greens in 
those days, Mr. Muir decided there was money to be made 
in those hills, so he developed the Muirlllnds. Anna 
Stevens opened a stable at the corner on Virginia Way 
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After driving across Texas, New Mexico, Arizona, and 
California in the heat, we found the La Jolla 
temperature delightful. The electric street cars were 
~till running to San Diego. Ther,e were very few youn9 
people, and pregnant women and babies were a rarity. 
Our contemporary friends were the Roger Revelles, the 
Keith Fergusons, the Sibley Sellews, the Kirk Sellews, < Trllnan A, Parker, Junior, and his wife, the Val Adams, 

1 the Quintin Stephen-llaseards, the Joseph Richerts, the 
Edward L, R. Elsons, Ross Paull, M.D., etc, 

Nhen I came to La Jolla in 1936 1 there were only a few 
practicing physicians. Other than Truman A. Parker, 
Sr., with whom I was associated, there were wm. 
Diefenbach, James Chalmers, Ross Paull, Fred Ullrich, 
Horace Lazel.le--all pretty much general practitioners-
lnd only a few specialists such as Leroy Garth in 
anesthesia, Hal llolder in surgery, a (etired u.s. Army 
ff[B, ear, and nose specialist named William Eastman, 
Sr., and an x-ray doctor, A, B. Smith, There were five 
Internists at the Scripps Metabolic Clinic, namely James 
Sherrill, Foster Copp, Francis Smith, James callaway, 
lnd Eaton MacKay. Many medical specialists practicing 
In San Diego were on the staff of Scripps Memorial 
Hospital and frequently attended our monthly staff 
11eetings, One of these was Delbert Werden, whose 
1pecialty was neurology--both clinical and surgical--and 
I consul ted him of ten and assisted him wl th brat n 
1urgery several times. Scripps Memorial Hospital, then 
located on Prospect alongside the Scripps Metabolic 
Clinicr had only 50 beds. 

Lots in the La Jolla Shores were selling from $250.00 to 
$500,00, We lived the- first year at the El Patio Court 
in the 300 block of Coast Boulevard (recently torn 
down), after which we rented a small house from Mrs. 
Samuel Gillespie (really Jn her back yard) across the 
llley from the Scripps Metabolic Clinic, but still with 
I narrow view of the Pacific Ocean. It was very 
cor~venJent for me to see my patients at the Scripps 
llemorial Hospital adjacent to the clinic to the south, 

Me subsequently engaged Robert McNaught to build us a 
home on a lot at the southwestern corner of Sea Lane and 
Dunemere Drive, in which we lived for 17 years. In 1957 
ve sold this house and bought a beachfront house at Jll 
Dunemere Drive and lived there until 1976--19 years. 

On October 15, 1936, I was asked to make a house call 
(doctors were making them in those days) upon Eugene c. 
Perkins, M.D., who lived at 1314 Virginia way, La Jopa. 
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FROM THE BOOK,INSIDE LA JOLLA 
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MAURICE BRAUN (1877- 1941) 

BORN· 

October I, 1877, Nagy Bettse, Hungary 

DIED 
November 7, 1941, San Diego, California 

TRAINING AND STUDY 

National Academy of Design, New York 
Studied one year with William Chase (1901) 
I902-03 Europe 

STUDIO LOCATIONS 

San Diego 
Old Lyme, Connecticut 

RESIDENCES IN CALIFORNIA 

San Diego 

MEMBERSHIPS 

Laguna Beach Art Association 
Salmagundi Club 
San Diego Fine Arts Association 

AWARDS 

Ha!lgarten Prize, National Academy of Design, 1900 
Gold Medal, Panama-California Exposition, San Diego, 1915 
Gold Medal, Panama-CalifOrnia Exposition, Snn Diego, 1916 

PUBLIC COLLECTIONS 
Art Association, Bloomington, lllinois 
Art Associutibn, Wichita, Kansas 
Houston Museum 
Laguna Beach Museum of Art 
Los Angeles Commercial Club 
Los Angeles County Museum of Art 
Los Angeles Women's Athletic Club 
Municipal Collection, Phoenix, Arizona 
Public Collection of Riverside anJ San Bernardino, California 
San Diego Fine Arts Gallery 
San Diego Museum of Art 

LA JOLLA ART ASSOCIATION MEMBER 

~ 186 



CHARLES ARTHUR FRIES (1854- 1940) 

BORN 

August 14, 1854, Hillsboro, Ohio 

D!ED 

December 15, 1940, San Diego, California 

TRAINING AND STUDY 

McMicken School of Design 
(later known as Cincinnati Art Academy) 

C. T Weber, portraitist 
1876-Europe 

STUDIO LOCATIONS 

New York 
San Diego 

RESIDENCES IN CALIFORNIA 

San Juan Capistrano 
San Diego 

MEMBERSHIPS 

Associated Artists of Snn Diego 
(Contemporary Artists of San Diego) 

San Diego Fine Arts Society 

AWARDS 

Silver Medal, Ohio Mechanics institute, Cincinn<~ti, 1874 
Silver Medal, Alaska~Yukon-P~Kific Exposition, Seattle, 1909 
Silver Mednl, Fine Arts Association, Seattle, 1911 
Silver Medal, Panama-California Exposition, San Diego, 1915 

PUBLIC COLLECTIONS 

Corcoran GRllcry of Art, \Vashingtcm, D.C. 
San Diego Historical Society 
San Diego Museum of Art 

LA JOLLA ART ASSOCIATION MEMBER 

~ 192 



~LSON SKINNER CLARK (1876- 1949) 

BORN 

March 25, 1876, Chicago, Illinois 

DIED 

Mnrch 2_3, 1949, Pasaderw, Cnlifornin 

TRAINING AND STUDY 

Chicago Art Imtitutc 
Art Studerits' League, New York 
Chase School 
I900-0I-Poris 

(Cotter, Merson, Mucha, Simon, Whistler) 

STUDIO LOCATIONS 

WAtertown, New York 
Chicago 
Paris 
Pasadena 
Palm Springs 

RESIDENCES IN CALIFORNIA 

Pasadcnn 
Palm Springs 

lv\EMBERSHIPS 

Amcric<Jn Art Associntion 
Chic::1go Society of Arti~ts 
PClsndcnn Society of Artists 

· Salmngundi Club 
Society of\Vcstern Artists 

AWARDS 

Bronze Med<J!, St. Lc)uis Exposition, [()0i 
Martin B. C<1hn Prize, Chicngn Art Institute, llJOG 
Bronze Medal, Pan~unn- Pacific Expnsitinn, Snn Franci.~co. \ll[ S 
Grand Prize, Southwest l'v1uscum, 1923 
Huntington Prize, Los Angeles County Museum of Art, 1924 
Second Prize, Pasadena Art Institute, 1931 
First Prize, Pasadena Art Institute, 1933 

PUBLIC COLLECTIONS 

Art Institute of Chicago 
Los Angeles County Museum of Art 
Muskegon, Michigan, Art Gallery 
San Diego Museum of Art 
Southwest Museum 
Victoria flnd Albert Museum, London 
Watertown, New ''((xk, Public Library 

LA JOLLA ART ASSOCIATION MEMBER 

~52 



ALFRED R. MITCHELL (1888- 1972) 

BORN 

June 18, 1888, York, Pennsylvania 

DIED 

November 9, 1972, San Diego, California 

TRAINING AND STUDY 

Studied with Maurice Braun-first teacher in San Diego 
San Diego Academy of Art 
Pennsylvania Academy of Fine Arts 

(Cresson European Scholarship) 

STUDIO LOCATIONS 

San Diego 

RESIDENCES IN CALIFORNIA 

San Diego 

MEMBERSHIPS 

California Art Club 
Contemporary Artists of San Diego 
Fe !lows hip of the Pennsy1vania Academy afFine Arts 
Laguna Beach Art Association 
La Jolla Art Association 
San Diego Art Guild 
San Diego Fine Arts Society 

AWARDS 

Silver Medal, Panama~California Exposition, San Diego, 1915 
Edward Bok Philadelphia Prize ofPennsylv21nia Academy. of 

Fine Arts, 1920 
Cresson European Traveling Schol<mhip, !920 
The Philadelphia Prize, Pennsylvania Academy of Fine Arts, 192 
The Leisser-Farnham Prize, San Diego, 1937 
Highest Award, Laguna Beach Art Association, 1940 
Award of Distinction, San Diego Art Institute, Fiesta del Pacific 

1956 
First Award and Purchase Prize, oil painting, San Diego Art lnst; 

Annual Exhibition, 1960 

PUBLIC COLLECTIONS 

Blanden Memorial Gallery, Fort Dodge, Iowa 
Fine Arts Ga!lery of San Diego 
Ohio Wesleyan University Collection 
Reading Museum, Pennsylvania 
University of Oregon Medical School 
University of West Virginia 

LA JOLLA ART ASSOCIATION MEMBER. 

~ 198 
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II Miss Ellen Scripps 
Southern California lost its first woman citizen 

and one of ita best loved friends yesterday. 
'But it retains tl1e living presence of a personality 

that has made itself part of the life that goo• on. Miss 
Ellen Scripps enjoyed a longer life than is given to 
most of us. The me to wbioh she put her 95 years 
gave her something very close to the immortality that 
is a universal ~uman aspiration. , 

Working almo•t always through others, spread-
. ing her gifts through many channels, she kept always 
in the backgrotmd. Y ct inevitably she became knqwn 
to every Californian because of this very distaste for 
Jlersonal credit and distinction. 

The list of her •pecial interests is the roll of vital 
buman interests. Science, education, she supported 
and defended pioneering in these fields, wasting nci 
·1 irne on purely traditional interests, giving,. lavishly 
for aggressive research. She·looked in another direc
t.ion when shP defrnUed freedom of Rpecch. It was no 
coincidence that she gave La Jolla its recreation park 
:with the stipulation that free speech he forever per
mitted within it at a time when thnt American right 
wns being challenged \11.ridely in southern California. 
iHE'J"e she defended a national tradition. 

Many efforts have been made to express public 
gratitude to Miss Scripps for these efforts. Degrees 
have been given to her, tablets installed in her honor. 
iYet the mo~t sincrre trihnte will outlive mOre tangihle 
ilistinctionR. A~ WP. h(lW om: hPnd~ in farf'wf'll WP 
know thnt here is one pho bas lived the "good life" 
t<> the full. 



Ellen 8f'Ofllnm. Scripp. 

ELliEN BROWNTNG 8C1UPPS It dttad at 95 at her l.a J.-lla hoale. · t 

Of the la~nd•r and laee era, "Klft Bllflll" al110 wu a 'ffl't'7 111od4Jm wothla 
h l«!q. frttlt.t.l Jlfe •11 t:h• !'ft1' Vi~ be.,... Jh«<au '• trlrllfli"B; .Jaek
«11'1 'W11ft AY~!'~ril!a '11 \')ft'llid.nt, Chioqottilt 'fi'M an ·~ outpt~«t qaltm the Indlaa.. 
·ad hu ~~~~I'~ Oallfftl'nia ._, a Mesieaa Mttlem,Mt of Jl"lltl aftd paclra lt 
ada! t~y. 

~rtt thi11 etmtttry «~'&•, Mt. fmoippr pimtftred. Abe waa eM et tlla fJnt 
t~r A'IMrit!ll. '• ''new W'lltll1'11. '' AfW her athr\'Jitui"'UI •o111«• ot 44 -,. ..,... 
flte A tli!'J'Itie, hfr J{rlhl~M 1l'b ~ nn a frontier farm in Jlllnola. 

At • ttmn when ftw g!rlw dnemtld etf hither •dueation, t~he WM craduatetl 
'frit'h llMIN'I! tn m•th~atlell 11t Knox Colt~. To tupport her in...Ud fatlm-, ehe 
tii.Ullht ll<'!btml : to tmpttort h!!!fttf, ttke 111-!lame a ne'Wipllpenroman. . 

At 32 m j!!lned h~ milt,~'• n~paper adl'fl'ltunc in demoel'h7. · Ber cle~~lr 
-• •n l"mptr <lty1fl'lldB box. Bflf I!'Ohunn wu «lied "Mmeellaay" wlail!h later 
tm- hrnt.bn, B. w. Serlpp~, dr«!t~ into a trn~t hature '""i(!e. TJtta ne M
ftfth! 1n1 allti'ft ,.t'UII!r nt l!tt brotbll' in the Cleveland PJoeq, eomentOtte &f the 
·'-5 St~rlPJ!'·H!rWard ~~~llPfl'll. . 

UM!y ""~"~ later Min Ell•n rl'!tircd to hi!' h!!me at lA Jolla. She had 
ll!lm!td th• at't of living; lllrl'f ~be dnell'lpl!d the art of Rh'ing. Ber mtfm!on• 
itln w.U known, !Wit cmly 1n li11n Di~, but in m1111y places. They nfltteted the 
lil'nr'1fl'l'll1111pirft •hleh 11be e~~rrii'Jd te tlte end. Onl! of her lut wu t'hl! odlflm!<i!nt 
·.~ &rippw C!!U~ ftrt Olrl-, a I!U~~fu I nperlmlmt in )M!nonal edtJe«tfon aftn 
the "mlUilltn' of the Enriish eo!lqoe and the oppotdte of the faetory ida of maM 
~tiill1. 

Tlnu qd11 a Ul'el!t' fl!obll!'ft by ot"iginal aehienment and hi.glt purpoH, bt«uti. 
hi In It~ tm~lfith f<!~. Robnt F. l'lliM hu d~rlbed hl'!r b~: 

••'I'brnqh thll long ytll'ln, a qTlillt, deli!!llte, at pmoo! almOI!t · militAry lltUe 
~11'11 '~ tboe mM1! of hanri.-a that Wllftl.th ttrell:t and e11mmandt, mod· 
..U, ~ oae fortae aftl'!r enothl!t to laying 11p im~ri1hable tft1111~tut of 
.. dee w~Mrn Uah•n tii1liWt f1ioeep m aol' 1110th Ml' ntU dMtro~. B!f iiP"'fll•, ·tq. 
·wat, bit ••e ..... ,...k ·OM of the treatwt WOiften of her Wilt. • 

left ·Dico 1lu a .-r pkee tt, Itt llan lor Btlft Browniq lkrippe Wllen, 
........... the ..P, of JI'IGUIDI),-. 'WID tin oa tllf'OUC'h the ,...,. to ~ 

I 
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' tA JOLLA'S f(CINfkiC: A 
•~li1led t< d h .. ~. Vl.gino• 

•Urippo ""'- lko <ho>o<lot of 
tho s .. ipp,.J.; ... u~. u·wo~ u ' 
Lo Jol11t, At tiokt, <owoM ~~ 

• ll'Pi<ol "'""''"!-lor ~ .. -· 
Miu Yi•ginio, olod in hiloint 

. opp.,al, otondo ~i .... ly an ~ 
baoMe. ;~ Jopu on no al hot 
jO..•••Y•· AI loll, mu(TI"''· 
P•••idoo a ••~~y ;,. (anhoolo: 
Virginia, good loo~lng and dy: 
no..,ic, dinoo with h;t hall; , • 
oitter, Ellen lrawnint SuiPpt, 
eyoo downoool, •th~ ond ,... 
oo,.od. lnlannotio10 o«omp•· 
•ring old photo did not indi

colo "ho oot ot otho• ••• 
piO<u. 

<· 

The Miss Scripps Nobody Knows 

her" 

By JUDITH MORGAN 
S.n DicgJO Unia10 

Sttofl Wtih!t 

,II,., Mo•nley, who''"'"' oro Mi'""'" 
R•nch, ""' Natkoy Scripp•- d•ualtt<r 

"' P.. w Tho•• whoo lo.-d lk< "mllunelinu• 
Vll'goni• •nule when th•Y "''"" hor 
doly.< in Lo Jolla. 

M" Anna G. Sic••"'· M, oow living 
01 La Jollo'o Rooun)lfanOl", ~"'riding 
""I'""'"' ol Tho Risllop·, .'Whonl In 
1m ,,.d , gre•l fr«nd of .lti» Vor~ln 
~~- ~h• romem""" will! dcll~lll moo~ 
""'"';'"' im•1dOOll' •nvulvon~ ill< Ot•leo• 
'""'""m"donlad1· 

o,,,. '"" ,.w ll<'n '" lllrl•<· -''"'"~ 
"'"" 1•1•1"1"8 lenni• un 'lho Hl'hop• 
.'i<-ll.,ul o·uurt' nu>l 111 1110 puhhe "'"''' 
and hoW ,h< •l•rl<'d IO 'wt•O<!" M" 

~I""""' ,.id 
"Y""'" .,.,., ~ .. rd ••<·h , .... n.~. 

Wilen 111< yuon•8 nt<n <rl«l I<> '!>"aiL, 
'"" '"'" 'Shut up' D<Jn.l Y"'-! know 
~"" 1 < l•lkmg ~~ " l"dy! ' 
~"" Vorgmia's lamed. •l«•ly "'"'" 

u,ll.o.loho111'd•ndolt'""l'"<'d '' 
'"'"Y dllid,..n, ""'"'v •d'lolls ood lhe 

"·lth r. w The ''"'"II "'"' thr rm· 
o·l""" ol l•nolln La.J<OII• ••od lh• 
'"n<lnodll>n ol Mlrum-,or ll•ro:ll ou • 
II"''" I~ mil•··• miMd 

1'.:::. ·~.\.J-: 1~-~~~-.~.~~:·:.~·' ~i';·:~.· ~l:::·j~ ' 
.1,11• .11'"'""'"1 M'"""·""'""'""'"'" 
lltr 1 .. 1 J"lla '""' AI 61, ~:llo•n Hro~" 
'"lfSo·rlt•l" """'"d I"'; 11'<1 bmne ''"''''lillll,,.,,.: •. ,.,,,,,,,.,,.., 
>IW ~L'M'\'IIdo•d "II j," J~>lf:o "''" !11•; 

rmph,.h• I"'" ol """'"""· "'"'''"~· 
,,~,,~ """ ,.,, .. ,,~ ' 

.>lw ""' n1.1do• -'><'"'"'' limo~; o-lo•;" 

'"''"'"'I"' !'mO>IOI ''''"'""'"'" 1-'lf<l, 

'"'' """"'" lh, ''""~' ~""'''"' '" "'' •" IIIII' ·" tl>r '"II llrtiOOI<'\1 "N''I' 'l'n 

""" ,.,,,_ \'"~""" '"'"'" """ • I'"" 
lwlml'l a11ri pu<h " ""'''''""""'' 
·""""" l.a Jnll•. ,,.,.,.,,.,~ "I' ~""'" 
""" ~"-ko"~ "'' ,, ,,,,, 

In l'li .. wl,.·n )(" ! ~·•·I """'"'' 
'""" prr~d"J ,,, '''" L" .ro~l-.o 111<1"" 
,,,IS'"'"'il' "'"'")''"''""' •l'<•i<«'d 
"' 1m•.,.. ,u,.,. "'""'~ ~ lm<i ~~"~~""" 

''""1'""'"""'''''"""'''''1"''' 
I ""'ILl I"''' "I'"'""~'· l"'d' '""' 

,,,,,,., llci>l '"''""' 1 ... , ... ,,, .... ,.,,.,,. 
fi,., "l~t•:~ll>mi•HII<•LIIwl'·llt,IIIO.I•I 
,,.,q "I "·" ~~ ... "'" '" ~ .......... ! .... , 

hut _,Jw "'" ~··• !11101~' ""''"· .1110 ""' • 
"""'"""''"'""'"'"'ll<ko•olll"'' 

"""'' 11 Ill« \'jr~11n11 Ullu in Hl<l7 
~""!' Ci~ .lnmo·• lh··The-.1<•'1 ll•t' l:o"d 
'"' ''·''''"\<'II <l'lt~1111• """'"" t;p'·"" 
jl:ll<lllt •lnlo• f:llo·01 11('vor o•nillfot•ed 

"'!' '""'"""'"' lmrho onU, l~n )''"'' 
l:oro•r, ""'''' """' "'"'' ·1111• hf>l , ........ 1 
,.:, .. ,1 '"'"""'""'""''"111"'"'''' 
,.,,-, .1·1•""'- ''"' ldt "'~"'-' '""~"""'"n 
.tlo""'''"''""""'""l""" 

,IJ,,.,I,"'l·' "'"''111<·:10 li<·t "I'"'""' 
"'"'""'' '" "''' ,, .... , "'11!:1~ 

'""''it ~"' "'~ tho ' """"" ''"" "' """ t"l""''"h l<~dn·•k "'"""'"'"''I"'''""' 
'"-''"''''""'"""''""·"'"''''ill"'''" 
"·""'""''"~ 

1111''1·1<'"'""'''' 
II' ~'"' ""' ,, " 

'"'' "'""~ '" "''" ,.,,,1,.,,. ''"""""" ,,,.,.,,,,,, 
'"'" "' n ... 11"""1'., ~' '""'' !'''"" ~~l" 
I<> 1'1"•1 '''111<'1<111<'1' l'n""""' ''"" \11, ll,l,.,,.·llloll'.< "'"'"'''"'' 

:::::":: .• :::::;·;';':,,',',:~-~~~·"'"'~ .. , ",.,., .... . .. ~:: :::~·, ,·:.::·'~,~:; ~:.~~::~ ',~:.~.:·~·: ·::::: :::r:'· 
"\II" l'lr1inoo ••i~ ,,.,., ~'"' di"-' \!,k::~·:.,:-l•~:~:','.l,..'t~,:,:"'":.:::~ '\'1, 

~;;~·~;;;;,',\'.·:~· ,t,~~·:'')'.::~ ... ~~:;;:: _!~:::;" ~:·:~ :.~-:~:. ';,;.'";;,· .. :.~"~. ·.·:::';":;·,;' ,',';;:,., ·' ,,,, 
1 ij,~?:{;.,[:'~.ii:~.t~~.~~~~ ~1:.::~~' :?~i?~~~r: ::.':':I~~:'~ r I~!::; I:::::,~~~ I~',:,:',~:' ::l·::~ :::.••: 1 ·: ~ ::~1 

':' ,': 

1":" 'It Ill<• ,,.,., • ., i'"'"""Krtl p,.,.~ 

''"'" '""''"~ ''·" I 
,..,_ ....... I•"'" '"·"' "' '"'" 

lh~""" ...... ""."'"'" "'" ¥'" ""~ '" 
, .. , ,,,., ''' ,,,., II ,,,. 11.- ''""'' ~-" 
'""' '"'' brn!l""'" Ul .o11oj f,eol lll 
'I ''" ., ''"'"' I•· '" ·•I ,,,f '"""'"'~ ''' 

'"' "'"' ,.,.,.,,,. ·"''' ,l.•i'l''"~ '"" "" .,,.,, .. , ,.,, .... ,,.,.,, .... , .. ,, 
""~"·- ..... "·•· ,,, """" '"' r..·~·"' •, • ''"-! '"' 111 .. I''" h 4«1 ~:II ,, •I 

'"""'·' ~"' ·''""" ,,..,,_ ''"''"'~" 1:11 
o•ll·.llo•n•"t•··'-«•'''""'''"''"""'"' 

""' no·~'l•·•l•'r ,.,,.,..,, ""' ·~"'"' 
, IJim ''"',. "·'' ·•1•1••• lh•" 

th~~h'' , lhe ... ,~h'' ~p!Hc"""l _,., ....... """' "!··~~" '"~" hop' •mnonlng ol 110!• ~onll'n ~'" ""' 1"''i :::,'~··r;;,:,., H"' """' "" '"'"' • .,, 111~11~,:·~~~n~o~'~1',~.,1,'.,','1~'<1 ,;,~'""' ,,' '"''" '"'''" u"' oloc••· lhOI -'""''"' 

I. II' .,.,,.,,,,., lh~""' """ """ 

''•'' I''',,,,.''"""""''"'""' .'I•· 
'""~''' "'"' '" ,..,,, "''' '" ,., ... '"'"" 
"'"''' ·•·····"' """''·"'·'"<11"""''•1 
'""' "'"'"'' ·'"''"·"·I····"''""""'" 1··"'"1"' "'"'" ,.,. "·'" •II V<r11nl• ""' 
'""''1"""'""'1'"''"'" .. 

MrS Jo.,.ita Smlllo l'hlnnO)' ul l.o 
Juil' ,..memb<n """'8 rtprlmandt'd """' Jo•nny ~,.,., mo 11011 ~hP 
by lh• h"""'"""· sl•noJor "'"'""" lrouoNI a do•d tX'IIt'"" d11wn II" bo•eh 
, ·A lillie i>o)' and tJl)'S\'11-;1 o•n l · a11d <lmuiNI ·Yom killed llo;ot blod, 

rem<mb<>r ~·ho h• ""';.--hnd ~or( ul • Wllllom' Silo oon;·Jn~od mo I" ~~! 
•l•d on ..n...ls," oh< ,.i<l ""II< "'"'" i"'"~ lo roll .. 
>oouo r, or ' ol lho t\mo. 1\'o LJlled lu '"'"""'·' 0 ''·ri~P' "I l'adhl' Ro•ao•h 
rull down tho Ea"-' Slt<PI hill pa<! ll10 ' II"U•Ie. of MiS< Vlr~rnoa·, ••<lolo. 
w;.;,l.iri;o t<<U•;• """ dru our r .. t"" duot•kle,l as n. !old 1 h' • ,. • 
lhe.gNI<od.lo >low u~dcwn, _ . • P"<·woman_ <\<•an-up ~m~ot~'lnr l..:o 

Ml" Vlrgo"l" ('""'" oul ond •loouied J"lln 
r..- "'lo quit scraping our •hoo• _and ~""'"'' morninl '"' •alked "oulld 

'"tJ~\;r;.~" ~~lp~~"K-.:i.~~t .d~~~.;.,,_ ~~~~~,t~'·~~~:.~~ J';-;:;."':·~·.~~ ~~·~.~; 
~epllew or~~~" Vlr~inro and now P"'" ''' II" ''"'rl. ;ho "" ;oflor lh••m 
•denl of the to Jolla Beaoh enO Tonno• .<l1uulmg '"" ~""'"~ her fl'«'keH><"'k "' 
Club_ lougllPd wloon .,kod f"r noenoUTI· a l«k She ro '"' Jump!'~ n10n I or 
"o( hi• gr.,launt 'I"'""~ l~ha""' jul<e 

Aun! Jen~y ""'"'"')' 'pUk~ hor Sh, ~•• ~ .. ~~~~ and ''" could "'" 
mond." he Mid. "In 1•<•1. •M S!'Orrd Silo hod on u., loonlly l•rmlii Ru>h 
n>olo> do"h Unerl h"d d !l rollo and l'illo 1!1. un111 <llo '""'' 1" Ill"• •1111 
"""'HHponll>oiiiF-at-><-~&1-1-- .. ~£ilonm~7._ ' __ _ 
m""" by • mil<., . Th• iw" ol 1ioe Sc-to~pi ~iOn iO i,.!! 

In lh• •ronllor _lown nl nu,lmll• nr:IT ~ " I'•'" l<ihll·r "'''' a "i"""" 1 ~., .rml I«· hd<l ,,.. 
II" IIIII""' i11>'f ""' l!o••· j.,[,, 1 -""'"'''~. , 1 II" lf,l.,.ll lldil•,·l1< n '"' I'''" 
lknp~<. """ orri•«J 111 1!.11. 11=- I• II "" diiiJ• 1 l1kr lh•• lutn;l1., 0 "' nh·o•l •ol II" I" J·•ll• ll"i•~fl··;ol .':' 

-~~or. \tllllmr. ·1m~ brnQght•lhr l•mtfy- -rm11!""1mri ot ~l'rlmp-. ..... _......,...._ --"'"l)",.ldl• u( ~"'""'"N ... ,.,,_.," ~~ 
!rom F."9ond lu,Amor~oa In 1191 <1\'et ull<r d:orlo, anO ''"""~" H." lloo J•m,... .nd ult•hl~<~ 1"1""" In ~or 

In Apr~l. 1Sl4, Wllli"m'• ~"'""'"" I'"'"" h:,~mi.ll«'" \,ud ,o(f-<>iolo"••d H•• •" h•··•d "'I"'' 
.lam"' Mo~~ S<rop[IS. loll En~lon<i l<lr .Ill<< l""i'"'" .il"' ~"' k"""" '" >h•· "'""'' , "'"'' '" '"'' ""~ ·'"' '" 

II"~"' ·<~ Ill<· -'· ' 11•, · I ""''' •·:oii,.J 
II"' ~I 1\'o•o l'''"''UliWf• if'l" lo \'oi" 

,, .. 1,, ·"'" ·-····· 11<1<"• ~'"' "'" ,.,,~ 
'""'hi·· \'"~'"'' "" '"''"''"'''"'Ill<'\ 
''"''(•'rl ''" !ur<-h ·'"d .•hi> mlm'~ ,1 

""'""'''"! "'"h· •.• -"")'od """'""' '" ,,,.,i·t.., .. ' 
Am~roco. lie ~"'a buokl>uoder '"~ lnke 11" ""'Ole:' fr11~1 llle ljll;o_r ,f >I lilt• lr,nl" llr~ ll~<,-l;l;"l""' '·')' 

lb;~:~~:~~' ~~' :~"gm;,;"~;~r d;::; :~ · ~~~:::.! 'fr",:;~;';J~ :'.'!:..·':'.'~::~- --n~:.~~:.~~-~·~,·-~~::·~~,~~·_:J,.t~L~r::~!~t1• ·~~~~:•!1:~:~:1~1~1~1:_. 
1~11 luJvlng him ~'111> .•1• o~oldron ,..,.,,.,. • ''""" "'"'" '"'' 1"'"'><1 """" <lod I •I""'"~ lnr • .<mall pi><• 

;~~~~~~~ ~-\:~~ ~~"(,"~'If) ~.'t".;:j",,; I)'"::;~'~\',: ~~~~~~~:·~ '_~::,:~;, "';~,;:·~::~::'!· ,:."~!""~,-~',',',l,rcl.<~l~~« :.:~·:,~;:;·.~ .. ~· , ·::.,:'.';,,"'~! .. ~~· ~;;~ ,~'";,!;"~i,; 1,',~ 
lhr .~<II' II<OI'id • . It• II> ol loor IIIIO!rtopli"~ IIH• · l,,r<(, ~·<>d ~unwro·d """'"" """ li••d '"'""" '"'''' n,. h•·.~ol ·•"''" ••od. -~uro·l, 

I" ,~<1\'0IHber, Ill( Ill H"·'lllollo 1'1'1<\<"f · '" '"'''1' "' '"""' "'"'""'" Ol>c' ~<·11-o«miM·ol ''"'''I"''''"'"'"' ,.,,. '"'' d'"' I ""''' "'"' m.m to •o! ~''" 
1"~1•< .ll"g~ """I'~' mHniJ•O .\11'• ""''i<ii'IU hamn.muiullliorS,iU/oulll' 11<'1''''1' 1";=>11" iwr "'''"'"'-' :.• -In· •II , ,, . 

.IUIH U•b<OIII ul (f.,<laoul <)h10 11'" .\n'l)lll'l" "''''"" 1.:" hL'l' -'"""'"'~ "' ~'" l,l).lll" ''"'"' '" lwo IH<"iH'I" Ill "''"T (or~l'! r..r r<'~'" .,,~. 
lo;od I!<" ehild«n "'l'ludi"g ~:lit> I• ,,.,,..,.,,."' ''""'~ o nn,lm"' foo<l .I 111~~'"'· ~bo ""'''..j"l"' I''" ''' '"' '""" >I>·~,,"'""' '"""'I',,, 
~'""' '" 1~1l '"d M~ard W<ll" '" I""~""'' 10it~·:"'"l 111:•1 1111' I,. I("" .'<I'll" lu<i,.l) ''"'" I!<•~ '" 1'1,1 tl<l• ''""""' II·• '"'"'I"""",, 0,.,1 
I~H · )''"' ri;L·•n "''" all th;ol '"'"d., ,, . .,, . .,,.,.,, ''""""" ''""' Jm ''"-'' ,. , • ""c¥ '• , .• , ""!' '"'" "' """" 
__Ill ~~~,,_E:IIun ll)'d" h<·r '"'l'''~ '" "" ~l'i"' . , , !:lit•"' .-!'""'"'"' I• ··'·'' '''' ·'·"'~'' "''~" 
~•lolurru• .nd I" tMO >r,; l"'"'"''d · --,\ tlma ·'·'l' .tw ho~ mmmt..O -tnt- """"' •• ~m- \'""'"'" .,., "'"''"'""'"! ''" "'"'~'" "'·' ""'-""" "'• u .u..J 

""-" '"" !"'"~"" \'.oil<,\_ 11•~;:\lo· 

I'::::.;:::: ':~:~J::::,·:::: .. -~.~:~~t:;·~:F;~;·: 
''"''''·'" , ....... ,,,,.,,, ... ''" """. 
""I•· """''"''" .. ,,, Wo• .,.,. '"'' • ., .,,.. lo<ld n« '"pull .. ,_,., ,,.,,,.,,,,,,,.,, .• ,"·''''"''<-"'' 
~I"· h•"'"'d "'" ·'"'! ,h,..,h·d. 1\lo,•r• 

l''l'll~oc.cl r!cc;·c .·,~ccccc~cc" "'" ""'' "'~ ~. ·-1 ---:~;:,~~:.~~~·~~-/.? lm.~~a;~n~~:~_;: ___ --
' 

• .,,, "''"'"'' ,,s.,i,plwao '"''iouo •~f·d~ftU at 
left, h<ftd do.;., 1~ 191$, i! woo ••plou<l 1econd :SOuth MoYIIO<I Villo ~h·•· • ••

:"~'k~~ly m<>d•!"', ~"":'! <••.lt~c<l t., -orcl<it•."' . .'"'"' J. Gill o<1d ~"" t~o ho~• d L.. 

,, ... , ,., :ond '"' '"' '"'" ln•ou ''""' 
'·'·' . I ' I"""'" ''' ~ "" ~~~

\~·""'' .... ·''''" '"'' ,,.,, 
' ""~ "' "''"'l ;"·"'' I u~u•oa: _ 

'1'~;·;:.~ •. :_:::·: ''"·' '" 1 ""' '"'''; . 
''"''·' '·'"" -.. , .. , , ..... : 

• < ·" )lllln~ >lit' ~• ... IJLI I ~o '"'' 
' '·'·" ~ ...... ,.. )'" i'''"''" 

'I"'' \"~""', --'"''"" OH"" 
ill'mly lhfl '"" hd~ '"~"~ od••• lho( 
rod«! "I' •• ""'"' b; lhf ••althorr, 

VIRGINIA SCRIPPS 



f'......_~•v 
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~ ttJ..J/ !!t__!~!t DIIGO UNION " _s~~·Y·.-~~~· 1967 , ·-·· • _ { 

The Legend Of The Miss '·Scripps:.~Nobody Knows ... 
' 

"It make~ me boll jllat \'irginia did 
f"Kil get some crediC:" said Mrs. 

__ ---SI.e.\'.em...J.Ile______ri_di_f!K_____iru;_\n!~~~--Mr~, 
Stevens and her $-year-old daughter
lived doWIJst.:urs in the Wistana cot
tage for a while. 

"She was the kindesl pei"S<ln I've 
river known. Why, she kept whole 
£4ml1Je~ alive around here by tak.ing 
fhem big bekets of food. No one knelt 
-c~. dld thl! ~nd she didn't want _th':.-m 

V1riinie and Ellen together gl!ve th~
lirs.t buildmg at The Bishop's Scho<JJ 
and later the gymnasium_ The building 
of Christ's Episoopal Church In Rush
VIlle. Ill., also was 11 Joint gift, u.ys 
Maj. Edward ClarkSIIn, USA, Ret., of 

~. L11 Jolla, l'ihO in 1958 wrote ~ biU!Ira-
. phy of EUen .irownlng Scrtppa. 

.. D~apite their ph~cal and !em• 
peument.al differences, the liaters 
we,.. davawd- W fltcl'l olhaF and 
'Worked we!! together, Said Thomaa 0. 

. ~lppai; ihe nephew. 

"AU throulb llle, Vlr(lna wuoJ4 ret 
ldeaa about civic needs and Mlsa Ellen 

·'-who had the fortune-wuu!d come 
along and du it," htt aaid. "Of course, 
Ellen also had ber own projectJ but 
VIrginia wa1 a a:reat community per· 
son. She cared about La Jolla." 

He feels t-hat Ellen certainly de
·~erve• her place in history but Vir
tif\la allo should hAve a niche. 

VIrginia'• paa.stonattt Jove of the ·aea, 
for lnltance, probablr. wu lnUuentl.al 
in the decl.llon by El en and E. W. to 
eslabllah the Marine Biological Auocl
ation of San Diego in 1901i. This later 
became lhe &:riPP• lnatitute of Bloloa:· 
kal Re5earch and finally the Unlvttrai
ty of California'• Scrtppa Inatltullon of 
Oceanography.-

"Aunt Virginia alwaya took us to lhtt 
b4ach," Nacby Munley rtef,il.l. "Uno 
like Aunt Ellen, abe was pretty much 
oi an outdoor person. She had a Iu
~inaUni room In Ellen's home. I 
stayed there when I waa a !ltUe rirl 
a_nd 1 remember the tlrepiaee Will 
filled WJth big crabs and at.arflah and 
sheila. She had a flab n1!t over the 
mantel and preued 1 taw e tt d all 

·around the room on lhe picture mold· 
ing. '' 

· ' ~.tr1. Meanley uld the deaert 1!10 
had appeal for Vlrjj:inla. 

'"Aunt Vlriinla W1lUid arrive up here 
()flramar 1 with pick and toolt and •h• 
1md my mothe.-tMrs. E. W. ScrlpJlll 
wm.tld tldt honeback ln\.0 tha dtllrl to 
Joo~ lor the Loat Pe11 Leg Mine." 

Another La Jollan who remember~ 
tht caU ol tht aea 1.1 MMJ. Ruth Harper 
Munitr, whoM father, J. C. Harper, 
wu atl.orney far EUan and E. W. Mn. 
Munaer rec,tlll. ioll'-"nll brouihl by buck· 

.JomU1Llh____btieb an tht dtYI her 
taUl.lr_ yiJitl4 MLII ~ n, 

"Aunt VIrginia would take me down 
-to the cavea and we wouid collect 
baskets of kelp," Mu. Munger ntd. 
"When we ~me home ahe would put It 
all in her bathtub and Bo I would ask 
Aunt Ellen U I could use her tub lor 
my bath." 

VlrJi:lnla Will a woman of action
which- added luel to her already bill· 
lng reputation aa an eccentric. 

Mn. Stavenl 3ald a !Mend from 
Jlllnolt b11d been vltltlni Mlu Vlrglnla 
In 1914 Blld wu ready to depart on the 
train that used to run from La Jolla to 
Sin D!eio. 

"Tba t~U(ill-lfl' ••• about la leavt 
when Virginia reallud her friend had 
foriotlen one of her ault<!IIIO.II. She told 
the engineer to watt but he uld ht had 
to mett a schedule. So Mlu Vlr11inl~ 
marched around In front of the engine, 
put a aultcaH on the lra. cks and nt on 
lt. She rdu.lled ta budge 

"Meanwhile, 1he dispatched a boy to 
fetch tho mluinr suJtcne from her 
home." 

Other veralaru: of the tale ha~e Ml~s 
VIrginia forgettinR a pocketbook or 
packt.lill - but. whatever the object, 
the track scene it al-.\111)'1 the tama. 

VIrginia loved Javendllr and claimed 
anythin& purple aa hen. 

MMJ. Stevena telll ol a card party 
where t.he hoat.eu wore a new violet· 
colored dres!. Mlu Vlratnla aaw It, 
lntllted tha houeu 110 upat.ln, 
change and tell -her the drtu. Mlu 
Vlr11lnla then put It on and wort It tht 

JiiiOT11i~par~y. 

w ._...,., ""~• Ul "'"''l!i •u wvc "'"' · oone m ner uuu:.c. • .. .,, ---v-- ---- ---a- . 
.. ,-______ ______ Iris, fire broke out_in Ellen's borne, Timmaa o. Scripps·said part of the.. ''Y-Jr.luua had wqtten earlier and 
v - - SOUlh'MOUlWJrVUIII.-~---·----· --·-reason-tor"UJe·mntrasr-was-i:he---di:ffu.-· ~.~V~(Xlllle..ll1ld.li.re..wil.h.m.e. :We. --· 

"''-- --- --- were called from San ence in their mothet3. Ellen'S mother get along well and I love your mu- ' 
the his and the Villa Wall pure Engli:rll while the mother of siC "' M1ss Gar~ner ~1d !rom her 

~--- ________ ~ --·--~ _!1-~ro~ -~!~t ~-~ll!!..J!'S_!_ll!!_ __ Y:irgjn_ia and F!-_ W. had Scotch and room at The CloiSters m La Jolla re-
\ room on tile ocean s1ife, which todiiy is Irish blOod~- - - -------·---------cenuy~-4"---p1al'ured~to-Te-ttJ110"to-La 

• nart ol the La Jolla museum. Mi~~ Hilrhl M Gapinei-, a cousin Jolla w~ her.'' . . _ 
faithful rompanion But V1tguua became senously 111 m 
in 1932, said recent· . EiJpt m Octobef: and was taken _to .. , 

later. William Peck, an Awr' 
trutian thm U, confessed ta .setting the 
church all~ two cottagell pn fire aruf 
went to pr!IOII. .. -· 

ve 'thl.s simple ex- London, Wbere Mi:!S Gardner and V1r- · 
mother wu a. lady ' ginia'~, nitc~. Mrs. Florence Stripps · 

' ' Kellogg, walche9' after- her for II daya t 
· untilW died gfpernicious.aneroia..._ -- : 

She was <!rernated and Miss Gardner · 

- ..:--::•, 

' 
::•. 

;;l".; 

IR.U"SQUE:' Mits 

'f'fit9i"~a'~ Iatt, 
-• tlae outapok-· 
an ho:lf-•iater of 
El~en 8rownin11 
Scrippa.· 

Peck li.ild · been a gardener on 'tlie 
Scripps ,- estate al,ld -bad- been:; dfa.: 
charged the year before. Some siild 
the fif-e was in revenge fi!r. a seftre · 
tongu'e-luhing dealt hfm by Mist Vir--
&iniB, • • 

Devaitatlng flooda struck all of San · 
Diego in 1916 and Mrs. B11111i!lt, then.'; 
12 and a student at- ·Thf Bii,hop!a 
School, vividly rememben wadfng .• . _ · 
through the mud of unpav&d snvf!rado • She aiill persoaally paid ta !save ttitJ 
Street as violent wind.l and thrashing · .streets repa'Ved when the city' left 
rain bent. rows of cypreSII trees ibem unattended alter tearing out U1e 

'"l'fley phoned tbe other ~tudents but old La Jolla-san Diego train tracks. 
they forgot tO <:all me," she said. "1 Virginia's self·imposed sense of dl-
walked as far llll old St. James Church. vine right ooce led ber Into trouble 
and l wu so tired I went in to sit witb the law. The story g0011 that 11he 
down where it was dry. There I found pkked up the telephone one day and 

This passion for purple albo is why Miss Virginia an"d. we sat together out asked for a friend by name. The nper· 
she named her cottage Iris and her of the storm for more than an hour. ator told h& she would have to have 
guest cottage Wistaria and planted the "She had l'lln across_ the street from the number aod, despite Virginia's 
<!overed walk of the latter with lush her home Whfil the rams began to try !Gud pnfests, followed the eGmpany's 
and lavender Wistaria vmu. to save the planlll around t!1e church. instrucliops and would not put the call 

Miss Virgima was adamant about !!he felt personally responsible for so through 
nammg places._. The Scdpps family many thin~;:s around La Jolla." _ , Without putting the phone back on 
farm in Rushville was W11low Brook The difference• in the personalities the hook Vlrgmia marched to the tele-
Filnn; Ellen'• home, South Moulton of Miss Virginia and Mis1 ~lien were phone building, went up t.o the girl and 
VIlla, wat ntmtd lor the Londoa 1treet dramatic. gave bu a violent abakill(. Virslnta 
on which lhl wQ bom. _ d 1 wu arre1tad for dlsturbinl the peaca 

One day Mist Virglrua wmt calling EUea wea •br 1llld rtllr'Ved, tn 1- - alfhollib the pollee Jet ber-~r 
on Mr. and Mrs. Karl Kenyo~. whom tlonally_ photograph!d In .• plain, whlt1 g]ving hat a Jedure. 
she had known Since 1901, m the1r ~h1rtwa1~t, l?ng black ~k1rt and seated Whether she paid any attention is 
Ravina Street home. lll ~ <:hall" With a book m her hands. doubtful. It was widely agreed that the 

"You don't have a namo _lor your y1rgmla ~as goo_d-lookm~ and dyna· only person sb.e ever bowed to was her 
house," 5he protes_\ed, . . . m1c wtlh th1~k wh1te half m her later SUiter Ellen. 

Mrs. Kenyon sald they were Uunkirlg years. Her p1cl~res are ~ hol1leback, Neither Ellen nor Virginia ever mar-
of Meadowlark. mountam chmbmg or striding along by ried. 

With that, Virginia left abruptly and the sea . "For Virginia, there were never :!fly 
returne~ w1th hal1_1m,~r, nail5, a la,~der Ellen would give Utousand~ of dol- twinges of romance 11s far as I know," 

took her ashes to Rushville for burial. · 
MisS Gardner, the.rr 49;-continued to La 
Jolla to stay with Mis~ Ellen and teaeh 
music at The Biiho_p's SchooJ,acros! 
the !treet. · ! , 

In 1929, -EUen ·Browning Scripps gave 
the bell tower and chilrnls at-St Jaines 
church ill memory of • Virgtn!a. The 
aracefu1 tower is a replica of a~ churcb 
.t(lwer in Campo FJorida, Ma.ico, 
.denroyed by the Diaz; for_ces,_ 

Thra1.ighout the years, Miss V1rgini· 
a's WiStaria cottage at 780 Prospect 

'St. has filled many rOles. It has been a 
guest bouse for generations of Scripps, 
a family library, a meeting place for 
women's clubs and site of conflnnatinn" 
classes _ for St. James church. Its 
rooms held classes of The Balmer 
School, which preceded La Jolla Coun
try Day School. 

Toda}- it is a bookslare and craft 
shop. The current owners are Dr. and 
Mrs. Roger Revelle, which seems-ap
propriate lo history since Mrs. Revelle 
is a·ueat nlece and.namesake of Ellen 
BrowninC Scripps and Dr. Revelle 
formerly w11 director ol ScriPPS Inati· 
tutlon of OceanQgraphy. 

No one who knew Virginia when La 
Jolla was young _50 years ago can say 
today WilY she was such a -chartH:'ter. 
Her friends seem to have enjoyed he{ 
existence so much that the question 

- was never considered. 

Tbe late Boward S. F. Randolph, 
who in 1946 wrote a channing little 
book "La Jolla Year by Year,'' said it 

and a stgn that said Meadowlark. Jars to a wonhwh!le cause but waa Thomas· Scripps said with a kind 
She nailed it above the door. where pamfJ!llY frugal when 1t came _to per· laugh. "She would have been a hard ,. . . . . . 

Jt stayed until Mrs. Kenyon moved to sana! expense. She owned no Jewelry one to live with." VLrginia was ?ne of tho~e mexp~Jca-
well when he wrote: 

~1utrland' Vista Way and took the sign to speak ol. "Men?" Mrs. Stevens said shaking ble ~p~e who hve fr~m J:me_ ~time, 
to her new home: . . In contrast. Higgie, the chauffeur, her head. "Virginia had nothing to do ~e~~~~~m~ 11 ~aw un b e~:~ ve~~ 

"1 wouldn't lhmk Of parting With It," remernhers- Mtss Virginia 5pending with them - ell<!cpt to swear at k h Ill emr? f y h y 
:Oiu. K~nyon aa1d recently. "She: was. a ~150 on a- hrigh~ purple s~t at Ballard them." Jdn:d~ss~ i~~na ~he~ed er ~~~f-
wonderwl wo~an. You <!~not say and Brockett_ m 1918. In the spring of 1921, Miss Virginia ty. It would be ~d to mea7:;e the 
',nough ghood thdm~ abbout her, ~or ohe He also S!.lld Virginia's appetite was prepared for the around-the-world trip amount of good sh~ did' in La Jolla 
1 m~·- 1 : le huseb me;~ t:~.e w 

0 
lsearty. - that wal:i to be her-~as~. Mtsa CummW both to the viilage itself and tO manY 

w~e1 su~;:r ~f 1915 r:a~ a hlll'd one "_She w:as grellt on ~teak and chi<!ken remembe~s that V1rgml~ burst un~n- individuals io iL But she is r~'?em· 
on homes and churches in La Jolla. On whtle M1ss Ellen would settle lor a ~ounced Jl!tll the Bishop s .School din- bered chief!:; for her eccentnc1tie5. 
July 1 the Union Congregational boiled-potato if she ate anythmg at all. 1ng room JUSt befOre departing. SHe had-the mtert:st of the corrununity 
Church' burned and about 8:30 p.m. When Virgmia was -away, Miss Ellen "She looked around the room," Miss much ;~t heart. hut her expression of 
Aug. 7, a lire was found in St. James "':ould M her om: servant (a co~b10,~- ~11rnmins _recalls, "then said simP.!Y· thiS love,was often shown m a strange 
By-lhe-Sea Episcopal Church !JOn cook and matd) take a vacatiOn. Goodby g1rls. Keep La Jolla clean. manner. 

No sooner had the fire <Jepartment VIrginia: Hlggle said, liked to take a During her trip, Miss Virginia wrote Now, 20 years after Randolph's writ· 
put out the Harne, than the alarm nip of whisky once in a while but she to her English cousin Hilda Gardner, ing, there are not many who remem· 
sunnrtect-<~·gatn:-'TI1.1s-t lm e it wa:r--t.ad tu ha 1e 1l clse .. he• e .since Elkrt----then-in-Jetul:~alem,--ttnd--told-hef o( tae bu ~· 011. 4he--116Gihll'kitil!&~~-----~-



Eleanor. ~::~r~~~, · 
.Potron of A1ts, D1es 

Mrs. Eleanor B, Park~•. 92, ldblted her collection at· the 
for many yean a cultural, cJub 1935-36 exposition here, · 

nd I le 1 ader Jn La J oUa She was born In Otlca&'o 
• e v e ' where her father wu with the 
died, yesterday. Post otnce department ...... 

ServiCes wUl be at 11 a.m. Her husbahd, Walter Parkes, 
tomorrow in La Jolla Mortuuy. who died In Alaska 1n 1898, 
Cremation will follow. · was an Inventor and a 

Mrs. Parkefl had been In fall· !I u r v e Yo r for the BrU.ilh 
crown and member of the Brit· 

Inc health the last few years, Ish nobility, Aa a bride, the ac· 
but a few months ago attended companied him to the Yukon 
a luncheon meeting of La Jolla during the gold rush, and re· 
Republlcan Women's C I u b turned to Chlcaeo after h 1 s 
which the helped orKanize in death. 
1938. A feW years ago, she wrote 

Presiden• St Yean a manuscript telllna: her color· 
She had Hved in La Jolla tul experiences in Alaska. She 

since 1910, and was a past pres· was a sourdough, h a v I n g 
ldent ot La Jolla Women's climbed the mountain pass 
Club, a former outeer ot San which was a requisite tor that 
Diego County Federation ot title. 
Women's Clubs, and president She originated the movement 
emeritus o~ La Jolla Art Asso·,here to ring a bell at noon call- 1 

elation which she and the late tng tor a moment of silent 
MJ.ss Ellen Browning Scripps: prayer· tor victory In World 
tounde<l in April, 1918. I war I, and initiated resumption 

Mra. Parkes induced M Is s,l 0 t the plan In World War II. 
s:.rlpps to finance the bullding Whll halrman of San Dl· 
o1 an art gallery adjacent to e 8 c 

1 the La Jolla Public Library. eg~ County Federat on ot Worn
The gallery still functions ens Clubs, she orranlzed arts 
there Mrs Parkes retlred in and e r a f t s departments In 
l950 ~tter ~erving aa president many women's dubs. She also 
32 years. raised funds to plant 3,000 trees 

on the highway between La 
Connolneor ot Lacea Jolla and Pacific BeSch. 

She encouraged man.y young Her Burvlvors are nieces In 
artists, Some ot them later other cities, including Mrs. 
became well known. She bought George A. Sehmldl:, of Chicago. 
paintings and gave them their ~ -
tlr.t exhibitions. 

She and her sister, the late 
.Tene -Bell, an artist, moved 
here from Chicago after they 
had traveled abroad two years, 
They donated art objects to the 
San Diego Fine Arts.Gallery. 

Mra. Parke~ waa a connols· 
1eur of tine lace and lectured 
here on the subject, and ex· 

OBITUARY 10-14-55 
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~.:.D«e:;Tom0rfQ1\t,, :- IIN1rr Sarah. ; l 
t ... - m~:~~!i!! ~0~~.\f~~ ~~~e~ ~-~?lla'Christma$ r.• .. •c•.ri~P-p· ·s. ·. ·o.l·e.r: _1_._/·ll,, 

for Genevieve. c. Ferguson, 83, She had owned the Ferguson J ' D r . 
of 1241 Roslyn Lane, La Jolla, Art, Gallery for a .number of 1 

who died Thursday in a hospital. years., ., ;, · · . . · ., H • t I ' 
m~~:ei::ras:~I;1~o~n:n:ivf~~!:'1!:!i~eih!OS!i. ',, n· . . . QSP. ··I ·a..• •:-· 

_ _cil. La Jolla Playhouse, lla Jolla Diego area in 192f. . . . 
i Socia!Service Club, a past. pres-:. Survivors, includa three 8fs. ' ' ' :. I 

ident of La Jolla·Senior Citizens ters; Mrs. Andrew Ekern of·San · , Mrs.· Sarah Emrlla · Seripii;! 
Club and a member of St. Diego, Mrs. Shennan Bell of w .i <i o w of Frederick T u d ~ rj 

. James Episcopal Church. Perry, Kan., awl· 'Mrs. Emile died late Thursday at i 
She was tll.e. foundin~ presi- Beatty of Eureka Spr!ngs, Ark. · a local hospit<i!.l 

-· ~· ~---· ~a··_eun.bLa~ "'~. -·-- .. rJ. a·0y·~l;.S.~a·t·Jrot __ ap!ci111J·aiu~s~ ,.,-e!na~·c!l[!l ... !!!~!!tw ... !!! ~J!!~. ~!~~~ · She- had rna de! 
oo """. = o 11 her hom~.- ! q r! ,., .. 

GENEVIEVE FERGUSON 

SARAH SCRIPPS 

S.D. UNION 9..:.4-54 

.·many yea:rs at 
40..16 Bayard St .• 
Pactfie Beach.; 

Mrs. Scripps i 
was the moth!!ri 
of F .. T u d 'q r 
Scripps Jr., Ij.al 
Jolla atttJrnejr;i 
Thomas · 0 ,! 

. 1\lrs. Scripps Scripps of Pa~i~l 
ific Beach, and Mrs. William[ 
!corey, Pasadena. Other surti-1 
ivors include three sisters, M~s. j 
Frederkk C. Sherrrum. WifE' hfj 

,Adrn. ShE'rman, USN. ret.; ~iqs., 
A. E. Hollowa\', Coronado, aildi 
Mrs. H. S. A;ldPrton, San Di.l 
Pgoj four brothers, Alodo.l 

1 Richard, George and J ose~h I 
!Jessup{ 10 grandchildn'n a~d i 

1.1 great·grandchildren. ! 
I Mrs. Scripps long \Vas a lf'a'd
j er in San Diego social ein>les. 
! ' . f 

HPr Pacifk Beach home. Brae .. 
mar, was the scene of nurndr-! 
ous activitiPs in the past. l \ 
i Private services have bt>~n 
set for J1 a. tn. tnda v from ·the I 

" • ' I 
North Chapel of Cypress YitlWI 
:r.rausolPum. Burial will be iin 1 
the mausoleum. with Ben-' 
bough· s 2\!ort uary conducting; 



. S.D. UNION 5-15-81 

·-- -"teda~Kkuber;i9;'thela!f'Surviviftg-efltld ef.a .. .OOrauk!snakes::, .- '··· 
couple.. who came to San Diego in .1869 and be- · She was active in many cultural and chai'ita· 

· came influential in the community, <lied' Sunday ble organizations, including the YWCA, Big Sis-
fn h(!r La Jolla home. · ters League and SOcial Service League. She was 

Born in the family home on C Street, she was a memb~r of the Fine Arts Society of San Diego 
the second youngest of 12 chilqren of Abraham since its .creation in '1924, was ·active in the 
and Theresa Klauber. She bad lived in La Jolla . Asiatic Arts Committee of tile San Diego M~ 

- ·since 1924. Her· father and three older brothers- . uin of Art and co-founded the Musical Arts Sod-
worked· at Klauber Wangenheim Co., a San etyof La Jolla in 1941. 

. Diego wholesale grocery .. firm. Her younger • · ' 
brother, Laurenee, was· president ~f San Diego .. In addition, she was a member{){ Friends of 

·Gas & Electric Co., and was alsO!:iln authority.· the UCSD Library,. San Di~gu Museum of Man. 
, · San Diego Historical Society, San Diego Society 

.· of Natural History. Zoological Society of Sa!ll 
Diego, Wilderness Society and La' Jolla Congre-
_gational cllurch. ' 

·· As. ·a ·longtime--member- of the-ta·· Jona_ 
Women's Club,· she was honored on her 90th 
birthday with an honorary membership for her 

. "tnterestin the con)munity." 
~-".liilll<>IT.!i!;f>>-,,..,i{.j,;l.., .,, 

'---~-,,_,,if'' '"' _,.,..,..,. ... _,., - • 

-- -She-i!Hmwi-v'ed -by foot niecesr..onenepiieov.10 .. _ 
·-grandnieces and gqmdnephewil~ and Hi great-
grandnieces and great,grandnephews. · 

., •• ' ' ~ - . "11> : ' ' ' 

MemQrial services wm ·ne · hetd'·at · 2 p-.m.··· 
. Tuesdiiy in ·La Jolla Congregatlon;H Church. _ 
The famiiy suggest;; don(ltions ta t.he church or . 

,tjte Asiatic Arts Commi~tee of t_he San Diego 
Museum of krt ' 

LA JOLLA ART ASSOCIATION MEMBER 
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• 
HISTORIC RESOURCES INVENTORY • Lat Lon Era ___ Sig_ s 

!!! Adm T2 __ TJ Cat __ HABS _HAER Fed -
IDENTI,FICATION 

1. Commonname:~-LA~~J~O~L=LA~~A~R=T~A=S=S=O~C=I=A=T=I=O=N~--------------------------~-------

2. Historic name, if known: "La Jolla· Art Association" 

3. Street or rural address 7 919 Girard Avenue 

City: _____ ;;;;L;;:a:.....;;Jc.;oo.cl;;;.l=a'------------ ZIP: 92037 County: San Diego 

4. Present owner, if known: Library Assoc. of L. J. Address: _ _,1~0:::.0:::.8"'--W=a.=l.=l'--"S"'t'-=r'-'=e'->e'-'t=----

City: ____ L....;;:ac.....:J...;o;.,;lo.cl;;;.a=, _;;C..:a:.;;l:.;;i::.:f::.o=-r=n-=i-=a:..__ Zl p: 9 2 0 3 7 Ownership is: Public [B Private 0 
5. Present Use: -~---~--------- Original Use: _ _:C..:o:.:==:.::e:.:r::.:c=i.:::a:.:l=-----------

Other past uses: --=P..:hc:.Y.L.::S:.:i::.:c=i-=an=_o::::·..:f:..:f::.:~::.· c=e:.:S::._ _______________________ _ 

DESCRIPTION 

6. Briefly describe the present physical appearance of the site or structure and describe any major alteratio-ns from its original 
condition: 

This small commercial structure could not be mistaken for any style 
other than Art Deco. This brick structure is in excellent condition 
and emphasis is placed on the verticality of its narrow facade. Brick 
above the windows and door opening has been set at a 45° angle to create 
a saw toothed effect which casts defining shadows as the sun moves 
across the buildings surface. A few alterations have been made but 
do not effect the integrity of the structure. 

7. Locational sketch map (draw and label site and 
surrounding streets, roads, and prominent landmarks): v NORTH 

J.l) -> 
""(. 

I utWAJZ.il 
~ 

eJ. WALL 
<. 
.r:L -..n 

8. Approximate property size: 

Lot size (in feet) Frontage __ .:S...cO:.__ 

Depth, _____ l_S'--O_. · 

or approx. acreage ----

9. Condition: (check one) 

a. Excellent 0 b. Good ~ c. Fair 0 
d. Deteriorated 0 e. No longer in existence 0 

10. Is the feature a. Altered? ~ b. Unaltered? 0 
11. Surroundings: (Check more than one if necessary) 

a. Open land 0 b. Scattered buildings 0 
c. Densely built-up 0 d. Residential 0 
e. Commercial ~ f. Industrial 0 
g . Other 0 

12. Threats to site: 

a. None known llil b. Private development 0 
c. Zoning 0 d. Public Works project D 
e. Vandalism 0 f. Other O 

13 Date(sl of enclosed photograph(s): 1977 



NOTE: The following (Items 14-19) are far structures only. 

14. Primary exterior building material: a. Stone 0 b. Brick D 
f. Other 0 -----------------------

c. Stucco ~ d. ·Adobe 0 e. Wood 0 

15. Is the structure: a. On its original site? [29 b. Moved? 0 c. Unknown? 0 
16. Year of initial construction 1921 This date is: a. Factual~ b. Estimated 0 
17. Architect (if known I: ___ N_o_t_k __ n;_:o_w;..:nc;:_ _________________________ _ 

18. Builder {if know:,):· ___ N_o_t_kn __ o_wn ___________________________ _ 

19. Related features: a. Barn 0 b. Carriage house 0 c. Outhouse 0 d. Shed{s) 0 e. Formal garden(sl 0 
I, Windmill 0 g. Watertower/tankhouse 0 · h. Other 0 i. None ~ 

SIGNIFICANCE 

20. Briefly state historical and/or: architectural importance (include dates, events, and persons associated with the site when known): 

In 1918, a group of artists formed the La Jolla Art Association with · 
the object of holding occassional exhibits and sale of their works 
Several well known artists such as Helen De Lange, Alice Klauber, 
Alfred R. Mitchell Martha Bintliff and several others were among 
the group. Mrs. Eleanor Parkes was not an artist but she was an 
expert in lace·s and in the 1915 California Exposition she served as 
curator of lace. She was the Art Association's first president, 
serving until 1950 in that capacity. In 1921 when the new Library 
was built on Wall and Girard, Miss Ellen Browning Scripps donated the 
funds to purchase the adjacent land on Girard and a small duplex 
building for the Art Gallery was built. In 1926, the Doctors Truman 
Parker, H. G. Lazelle and W. R. Eastman had their offices at 7515 
Girard where the Art Association first met. The building looks 
today as it must have when it was built. The Art Association still 
maintains its quarters there. 

21. Main theme of the historic resource: (Check only one): a. Architecture ~ b. Arts & Leisure 0 
c. Economic/Industrial D d. Exploration/Settlement 0 e. Government D f. Military [] 

g. Religion 0 h. Social/Education 0 
22. Sources: List books. documents, surveys, personal interviews, and their dates: 

La Jolla Historical Society Archival Material 
La Jolla Light Historical Edition 10-21-71 
La Jolla Light "Nostalgia Lane" 2-14-63; 2-21-63 
La Jolla Year Sv Year by Howard Randolph , 

23. Date form prepared:.!:!'=:l5=7/By (name): Pal: Schaelchlin, Superv1.sor 
Address: 1257 Virginia Way City La Jolla, G'llifornia ZIP: 92037 
Phone: (714) 459-8409 Organization: La Jolla Research Program 

{State Use Only) 
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lsror.RD 1\Vf 

/tst!U GlHi'iJHl AVE 
SAN [>I EGO 

UNIT -7888 

f'IIJO ulKARD ;~~ DIEGO 
UNIT -7910 

7912 GIRARD AVE 
SAN DIEGO 

UNIT &7914 

(\116 GIRARD ~~~ DIEGO 

{'I)( GIRARD AVE 
SAN DIEGO 

7925 GIRARD AVE 
SAN [lJEGO 

f'IU 1>1RARD AVE 
SAN [IIEGO 

r9t'l GIRARD AVE 
SAN DIEGO 

UNIT -7931 

80~ GIRARD AVE 
SAN Dl EGO 

UNIT -8012 

8014 GIRARD AVE 
SAN DIEGO 

UNIT -8016 

8040 GIRARD AVE 
SAN DIEGO 

#1 

8040 GIRARD AVE 
SAN DIEGO 

#2 

OWNER 
'LH 

PARCEL NUMtlt~ KVVI•J::> L'JI ;)J.L("_ U-t-·t ~·· 

' ORE' r.r.ruMEtJT hf\TE 1 Nn Bf.Jf•f"IS H'\f' Silt. %Jt~,J 

PRO 

SEED ANN P TR, NSNS 350 082 19 
1400 FIFTH AVE SAN DIEGO CA 92101 11/01/82 0-336779 
TRACT 35? BLK ~LOT 41+, THRU 43, LA JOLLA PK 

--1-3 STORY MISC. STORE BLDGS. --

.~"~L':ltK. ~R, NSNS 350 082 20 
P 0 BOX 841, LA JOLLA CA 92038 2116/67 021553 
TRACT 352 LOT 44, BLK 38, LA JOLLA PK 

--1-3 STORY MISC. STORE BLDGS. --

HUGHES PALMER JR, NSNS 350 082 21 
P 0 BOX 841, LA JOLLA CA 92038 2/16/67 021553 
TRACT 352 LOT 45, S 1/2 BLK 38, LA JOLLA PK 

--1-3 STORY MISC. STORE BLDGS. --

f:'~!l W!LLIAM r TR, NSNS 350 082 22 
330 NITA AVE, MOUNTAIN VIEW CA 94043 1/04/77 0-002579 
TRACT 352 LOT 45, N 1/2 BLK 38, LA JOLLA PK PHN-(415) 968-4379 

--1-3 STORY MISC. STORE BLDGS. --

LIBRARY ASSN Of LA JOLLA, CONS j~U_yY~-~ 
1008 WALL ST, LA JOLLA CA 92037 3/01/66 034672 
TRACT 1529 BLK 54 LOT 35, MAP 1529, LA JOLLA PK RESUB BLK 54 

--INSTITUTIONAL - SPECIAL/MISC --

BOSTWICK JACK ~&MARJORIE D, HWTC 1(~ 350 091 07 
3184 AIRWAY AVE #E, COSTA MESA CA 92626 11/30/72 C-319942 
TRACT 1529 BLK 54 LOT 33+, MAP 1529 & 34, LA JOLLA 11/72 184,000 
PK RESUB BLK 54 

--1-3 STORY MISC. STORE BLDGS. --
PH!PP, _ VlRGlNl,~, ~"'!, 350 091 06 
7886 GIRARD AVE LA JOLLA CA 92037 5/13/83 C-158222 
1950, TRACT 152~ BLK 54 LOT 30+, MAP 1529 SLY PAR 05/83 375,000 c 
AS PER ROS 4319 IN & 31 & 32, LA LOAN- 150,000 

--1-3 STORY MISC. STORE BLDGS. --
CHUHARSKI JOSEPH TR, NSNS 350 091 OS 
BOX 5194 SANTA BARBARA CA 93108 7/14/72 C-182563 
TRACT 15Z9 BLK 54 LOT 32 P, MAP 1529 NW PAR AS PER ROS 4319, LA JOLLA 
PK 

--1-J ~ TQRt t1!SC SIQBE fll.QGS, --
SHAPEI<f SANDOR W, MMSO 350 032 Cfi 
8008 '·IRMD AVE #410, LA JOLLA CA 92037 3/11/83 C-077665 
3 STRY, IRACT 804 LOT 33+P, /EXC N 96 FT/ E 18 1/3 03/83 3,550,000 <<[) 
FT & ALL LOT 31, PARK SUB 

--J-3 SIQBt !1ISC, SIQBE fliQGS, --
SHAPERY SANDOR W MMSO 350 032 08 
8008 GIRARD AVE #410 LA JOLLA CA 92037 3/11/83 C-077665 
2 STRY, TRACT 804 LOT 28+P, /EXC NWLY 55 FT/ THRU 11/86 180,000 f 

-~7~3p~~~R~U~ISC STORE BLDGS. --
OYLER JON W SMJT 350 031 22 01 
644 BONAIR WAY #1/2, LA JOLLA CA 92037 3/06/87 C-118594 
TRACT 804 LOT 12+ UNIT 1, PER DOC86-537653&UND !NT 03/87 135,000 D 
IN &POR OF LOT 13, PARK LOAN- 121,500 

-- 111M --
MC EWEN PAUL C&ANNETT" " '"'" ..... 350 U31 22 02 
6608 AVENIDA ANDORRA 9/12/79 C-380332 
TRACT 804 LOT 12+ UN 
PARK 

·&UND !NT IN &POR Of LOT 13, 

·-- IUI1 --
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